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sitions that will be
tion in Cambria Co.

year,

¢ A grand total of 983 county

St tity and township offic

ale to be filled by ballots east

diirihg the July 34 primary elec
tion and the subsequent general
lection in November.
The county bobs¥d of elections
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2000 nomination petitions that
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arted on preparing ballots that

will be different in nearly Every
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‘In the county's 178 firecincis
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yo tifficials ohagen this year

These include & judge of elec
tions and a majority and minority

mspector for each precincl. There
amid well be over 1000 canduiates
for ©these positions slone,

{In Johnstown, assessors will be
dlected in each of the 21 wards

and aldermen are to be chosen in
six wards.
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‘a han) grenade

Lpifie

Pie. William BR 6. 21. of

Akron (O. has been awarded ihe

Silver Btar medal third highest
mward, for gallantry action in

Korea

The soldiers of Mr. and
Mrs David Less, his father being
& native of Patlon He % =

srandstn of Mrz Mary Mcher

mote. & former Pattonite and of

Mra Hobert Lees of Patlon
The action for which Ph

figs less was decorated

place near Chofi-dang

fast Jin. 19 while hs
in f'n K 12nd Infantry

Ivistiin
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companying 5h
squad was formed

after being feed
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"Without

soresl safely

in B® son
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tert aed ihre WW
killing twa of the

enemy and forcing the
others to withdraw

“Aller vverrunning the position
he killed the retreating two with

fire. The esoturagecus action
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“iaf Lease surprised the enmey and

ha each will
justices of the

tia County townships each
t two school

"Dolores Savage

That makes a tots) of twelve
tiffices.
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: preverited

i { bavhaod
|e directors, a
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je will elect a total of 27 went into inketive service
{ rosalind lo duty

to be hailloted |
. rand Bi Korea on New Year's Day
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dave in Paton

tered the Army in 1847
being “dise harged in

many of his

fired en
and wpon

Aug. 1K
Hi was

lant Oelobwr and
arrived in Japan on Christmas

He is married to

and

the former

has a 15
i manith-old deughler His wife and

"| daughter reside in

oeTroth

‘of Johnstown have

of the north  engajpement of
will be se Jomnne, to

SE Gallitz.= |
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| University of
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Mr and Mra Joo ph OC Kelly

gHnounced the

their desughier

John Earl Bearer of
Westmont, & son of Mr. and Mrs

The engagement was announced
Piast Baturday st! a luncheon at
the Green Gables nes Jeniners-

| Lowen The couple are planning a
fall wedding
Miss Kelly is a graduate of the

Pittsburgh and a
member of Karpa Kappa Gamma
i Bornrity. In Mov. 1046 sh was
honored by the Jahnstawn £3pti

Ciub by being crowned

f have advertised their in Queen of Smiles for National Op-
ax hvien thattimlit Week. The

$80.700 dur. employed by
oyext Bacal year which be- tric Company

8 inJuly...
tof Pennsylvania

: Collige,

 

 

bride-slsct ia

Permsyivania Blec-

Mir. Bearer also is an employes
Flevtrie Com

pany. A pradusts of 8 Francis
Loretto, he served two

Fears in the army during World
ar i He has been prominent |

in, Junior Chamber of Coanmerce
activities in Johnstown and now |
is Serving as sixth vies president
of the Pennsylvania Junior Cham!
ber of Commerce

By M. A PANCIAK

Mr. and Mis. James MoNalis of}
Dearborn, Mich, were visitors
Insteek at the home of ihe

parents, Mr. and Mrs
iilam Wiseman,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Matieotti

and Mr. and Mra. Albert Matteo |
th and son. Denis, visited reds|

in Warren, Ohio, over he|

5

    

inflicting =

Church,  Annound
should Dayhignt Baving he

i adopted in this community

  

that | and a m. on, Daylight Time

‘the een Farabaugh
| time of Masses will emai at 8 wers SRR.

 

Pabst-ette
American or Pimento

38¢ 2» 9%¢84% cl.
Pkg.

 

Kraft Caramels
Son. Pg. ie

Lh, Pkg 3e¢

 

Kraft Mayonnaise

Q- §9¢

Sie
 

Green Giant Peas

Yet Tender

ie. 38 Cas 23¢

Firm,

 

Peanut Butter
Swits—Smouih, Tasty

12-02 Jar 3%¢

 

Swift's Prem
Luncheon Meat

1200. Can Si¢

 

Swiftning
i-in ise

3 = L134
 

Golden Corn
Niblsts Bracd

2 12.02. Chins 3%¢

 

Vienna Sausage
Armour's “Star”

$02. Cap 21¢

 

Dried Beef
Armours “Mar”

2% uz. Jar 35¢

 

Prepared Spaghetti
Helng—For Jiffy Meals

2 15% 02. Cam 29¢

 

Heinz Beans
Three Varietics

Lh. Cui 18g

 

Sunbright Cleanser
For Bighs aod Tubs

13az. Can 8¢

 

 

 

 

  
  

own Tast Wednesday.
Bama and Ei Mr. and Mr

callers in Johns-| Los Angeles, Calif.
A SFARAO BS

Wm "Harris have of Mrs

and Alice Pancrak returned fram a vacation 1

{ Weak end visitors at the home| Bosden.of Hairishurg.
HL Strong were Mr ee eer Gnd Mr. and

rip to! and Mra John Btydaber and dau-  Mry Kenneth Grfisier and W
| ghter, Rosin, sad Mrs.Joseph | Bibby,

pe

ol, Run
visited | relatives in Roch- |hom§

 

 

 

AaiPs Famens Ann FPoge

Salad Pressing
% . »pon awast 35 D€

Royal Ann Cherries. **§ Can 18¢
Libbys . . . serve them any Lume

Fruit CocktailNaCn 39¢

Del Monte, A&P or Libby's brand

Sliced Pie Apples... . "= * ©" 2%¢
Use this quick, easy method to lake 2 pe

#

Crushed

Pineapple
AAP Brand -Jdesl for Salsds add Fruit Cups

fo 2 cn Dl
Ce + Stvle Corn 230 Cum 33¢

ALP brand .

.

. popular with young and old

Apricot Nectar. ....% Con 43
HeartsBeliiot . + . Sevve st bomkisat or 45 an

Pineapple Juice... .*Woz Can 3Q¢
ARBmls «cua wiesome setieshing beverage

Our Own Ten Balls1 = ¢

1 Peas
A popularfayorite that's tgs In value

oan on Je
Eight O'clock Coffee.

i

-1b.
3 oe

Six ‘Wondertt! flavorsto choose from

Crome Santi Cookies /. oor Pie. 34

Pkg.

NCseh16save wie rom o ob

rCandy Bars..12 "r 49¢

aa  

FondTh never be Sisappoiated in the
bacon becauseit never varies in
quality. ICs alwirys loan, sweet snd
shced just right. Always modestly
priced, too, andl gusrantesd to wt
nfy you every time youbuy

 

 
 

Ready-To-Eat Picnies . . ¢
“Super Right” . . . Short shank, mizimum of waste

Canadian Style
Choice center slices to score a hit anytime

Pork Loin Roast . cc cc.
Seven rib end . . Try it cooked with saverkraul

Fresh Frying Chickens.
Fully dressed . . Cut’ up parts also availablh

Prime Rib Roast coo oe
“Super Right” seven inch ribs

1». 31¢ Sliced Cooked’:
Super Right” Seasoned, With alls wail

Je 113

Small Smoked Squares.
Cuaranteed to pivase cause

Sliced Hard Salami.
Try sore with Jane Parker Bye Briand

Pepperoni Sausage... ... *
Your weney refunded if you're not satisfied
 

 

NewwPotatoes
sss U.S N03

APs “Uxke of the Week”

Raised Glazed Donuts. . . ™
Big light, fluffy . . . Just bound to jatisfy

Sliced White Breadof
Marvel . . . dated fresh daily

Jelly Filled Donuts. . . . .6
Liberally filled with red jelly and ited too

Sandwich Rolls. . .. Puhr oS 165g
Your choice of hamburg or (rankfirter style

AlmondBraid Ring. . . . . = 414
A Danish Style Colfes cake

oz Pk 23Crisp Potate Chips . .
Jane Partly - browned fant right and salted

 

For deserts, snacks snd appetizers

LonghorCheddar Cheese '* 53¢
A mild, pleasant, allpurpose cheese

ChedOBR ........ 22> 87¢
American orPimento Cheese Fool

Reddi Whip Topping. "= “= 48
Eiuds up yourSivinas and other dhsierty

Amen Brickor Piment Procesied Cheese

Geste to flavor soups or serve &s is

pligrant shown lors Clingtht)msi  


